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LEARNINGLEARNING  LIKE YOULIKE YOU..

COVID-19 Changed EverythingCOVID-19 Changed Everything
Instead of returning after Spring Break to prepare for
the April and May STAAR examinations, COVID-19
caused all schools across the nation to close.

The Lawson Academy was working on our Distance
Learning implementation during the Spring Break,
and we were ready on Wednesday, March 25 to
activate Distance Learning for every student.

While other schools are waiting to get started, our
students are learning every day!

Closure LetterClosure Letter

Learning At HomeLearning At Home

The Technology Survey (March 20-27)
identified students who needed
computer and Internet access. Laptops
have been checked out to many
students. Everyone can get headphones
by coming to the District Office (5220
Scott Street) and just signing them out.

As changes occur, you will get emails
and calls. Keep monitoring your email!
We are working to support your student's
learning at home.

6th Grade 6th Grade 
7th Grade7th Grade
8th Grade8th Grade

Major Changes with Distance LearningMajor Changes with Distance Learning

STAAR AssessmentsSTAAR Assessments: Governor Greg Abbott released all

https://files.constantcontact.com/5f63091e001/93a87c27-90ee-4070-b97d-3d6001dc6615.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19LOiAPJFHwgGCVjeh4jCMTdlfMoA0JfziFkfcBT4aTQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-PoDySgHTPQdWOH8nrisMmlzHlFN61H1nXBSvq7qanI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D9lFBTCJQ5Kb32GW7YV3uvOTfsp5famV3MC8f1jEoG8/edit
https://files.constantcontact.com/5f63091e001/1f85cc2e-0a19-46ed-b738-490ff1625199.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/5f63091e001/9609723d-aad2-4e68-b5ca-2f6fa48ef014.pdf
https://applyhouston.schoolmint.net/welcomeback


Texas schools from the STAAR Assessments, normally
scheduled in April and May.

Meal DeliveryMeal Delivery: Lunch (for today) and breakfast (for
tomorrow) is delivered to ten stop every day. Check out
the route listroute list. Some meals are to be warmed, here so here
are the warming instructionswarming instructions.

Additional Meal SitesAdditional Meal Sites: Food is available at sites around
Houston. Go to https://www.covid19txfoodresources.org/https://www.covid19txfoodresources.org/
for info on locations.

Thanks to our Bus Monitors who make sure that students receive meals daily. If
your student isn't getting meals, you can change that today!

https://files.constantcontact.com/5f63091e001/1f85cc2e-0a19-46ed-b738-490ff1625199.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/5f63091e001/80cdb7af-405c-4406-94dc-4ee44474d6ea.pdf
https://www.covid19txfoodresources.org/


Report Cards this WeekReport Cards this Week

Student report cards are being
mailed on Friday, April 3. You can
expect to receive them next week.
Most of this grading period occurred



before Spring Break.

If you need to update your correct
mailing address, email
info@theLawsonAcademy.org.

Discussing Coronavirus with Your KidsDiscussing Coronavirus with Your Kids
CoronavirusCoronavirus has been officially declared a public health emergency by the
World Health Organization and shows no sign of slowing down. Whenever an
epidemic like this makes headlines, it’s easy for kids (and grown-ups) to glom
onto the scariest tidbits of information and become anxious.

Even though news about a virus like this as it spreads can be alarming, there are
a few ways to reassure children by familiarizing them with how news stories are
generated when it comes to things like coronavirus, Sierra Filucci, editorialSierra Filucci, editorial
director at Common Sense Mediadirector at Common Sense Media, says. “It’s an opportunity to build upon their
media literacy skills, so they can understand why the news is reporting on stuff like
this, why it's such a big story, and why seeing it everywhere doesn't necessarily
reflect the actual danger to their lives,” Filucci says.

To defuse coronavirus panic in tweens and teens, deploy a combination of
reassurance and emotional damage control, Filucci says. “Put it into context —
the flu goes around every year and we don't hear as much about it in the news.
This is something new, but it doesn't necessarily mean it's something that you have
to worry about.”

She says situations like these are an opportunity to work with your kid on building
news and media literacy skills to separate fact from fiction. “Ask your kid to be
skeptical of what they read and what they see. It doesn't mean not to believe
credible news, but it means to ask who's creating this news? ls it credible? How
can I tell that it's credible? What’s the source? Who is creating this news for what
purpose? Then, help them find credible information,” Filucci explains. “Parents
need their own media and news media literacy skills in order to do this because it
involves role modeling.”

To illustrate this point, Filucci recalls being in line at the grocery store and
overhearing a (very grown-up) woman in front of her share a conspiracy theory
about the coronavirus with the cashier. “If adults are falling prey to rumors and
viral videos with misinformation, you can understand how challenging it's going to
be for kids who have less well-developed literacy and reasoning skills,” she says.

Your Voice Matters!Your Voice Matters!
Will you take two minutes (really,
only 2 minutes) and help The Lawson

https://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-news/new-coronavirus-outbreak-declared-global-public-health-emergency-who-says-n1126836
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/users/sierra-filucci/bio


Academy improve? Just tell us what
we can do to make our school
better... and watch us make it
happen.

Stakeholder FeedbackStakeholder Feedback

RESOURCES YOU CAN USE AT HOMERESOURCES YOU CAN USE AT HOME
Parents are our partners. Why not help your student focus on healthy foods at
home and outside of school?

Check out the current Teen Food & Fitness Teen Food & Fitness newsletter. Great food ideas!

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HFPYC79
https://files.constantcontact.com/5f63091e001/69ca1330-a98c-4cf3-a45c-07f91514c9e6.pdf


Recommend Us To YourRecommend Us To Your
FriendsFriends
Every parent at The Lawson Academy is
part of our Recruiting Team. Share
information with your friends and neighbors
about our program. Let them know how
great we are, and give us a chance to
prove it!
ApplyHoustonApplyHouston

https://applyhouston.schoolmint.net/welcomeback


Comcast Internet EssentialsComcast Internet Essentials

For families that want Internet, join our Comcast
partner for $9.95 per month free for 60 days!free for 60 days!
Eligible households must:

1. Have at least 1 child who is eligible for the
free lunch (you have that)

2. Live in an area where Comcast Internet
Service is available

3. Have not subscribed to Comcast Internet
within the last 90 days and

4. Have no outstanding debt to Comcast
that is less than one year old.

Apply online at Apply online at InternetEssentials.comInternetEssentials.com or or
call 1-855-846-8376 (1-855-8-INTERNET).call 1-855-846-8376 (1-855-8-INTERNET).

You can also purchase a laptop or desktop for
only $149.99 from Comcast which includes Microsoft Office, 90-day
warranty and Norton Security Suite. 
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1. Have at least 1 child who is eligible for the
free lunch (you have that)

2. Live in an area where Comcast Internet
Service is available

3. Have not subscribed to Comcast Internet
within the last 90 days and

4. Have no outstanding debt to Comcast
that is less than one year old.

Apply online at Apply online at InternetEssentials.comInternetEssentials.com or or
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You can also purchase a laptop or desktop for
only $149.99 from Comcast which includes
Microsoft Office, 90-day warranty and Norton
Security Suite. 
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